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MITCHELL HACK boat's crew picked by Arion
I but one which

ACCUSED SENATOR MUCH DIS

TURBED AT TESTIMONY.

Harry Robertson Tells of Expediting

of Krlbs Claim Attorneys for De-

fense Unable to Shake His Testi-

mony Government Closes Its Case.

Portland, Ore., Juno 27. Usury Rob-

ot tson, United Slates Senator .lohn
It. Mitchell's former private set re-tar-

was the principal witness for tho
prosecution In the trial ol' Senator
Mitchell. Robertson told fully, with-

out reservation, ol his connection
with Mitchell at Washington, of the,
hitters fear of prosecution lor ins
work befoie the departments and of,
Mitchell's i age when Robeitson e-- (

piessed to his employer the belief thnt
denial was useless, as several knew ,

of the connection of the firm of Mitch-el- l

& Taunnr vith Uu worV of get-- '
ting tho Krlbs claims expedited and
the likelihood that the whole story
would come out.

Upon being subpoenned to appear
before the grand jury, the witness
Bold he went to Senator Mitchell and
showed him tho summons, asking the
senator what he could wanted in
Portland for. The senator said it was
to testify about the accounts of the
law firm of Mitchell & Tnnnor, and
told him that Tanner nnd his son were
thieatened with indictment. Mitchell
told Robertson that when he reached
Portland he should to Tanner and
look at the partnership agreement
and Tanner would tell him how to
testify. The senator had cursed tho
prosecution and had said anything
was Justifiable, in defying the govern-

ment. On Robertson's return to Wash-

ington, after appearing before the
grand Jury, Senntor Mitchell, tho wit-

ness Bald, shook his fist in Robert-
son's face and swore at him for his
actions In Portland, and Robertson
thereupon resigned his position. In
continuing, witness said Mitchell
finally acknowledged that he had
known Krlbs and remembered the
partnership agreement with Its damag
ing clause. He cried and swore and
said that he ought not to be prose-

cuted for the matter, as he had only
received a few small checks for what
he had

Tho evidence given by Robertson
was direct. He Identified letters given
by Mitchell at Washington to he
livered to Tnnnor, but which were
given to Prosecuting Attorney Honey
and tho grand Jury, keeping nothing
bnck, but telling to the best of his
recollection the plans made by Mitch-
ell and Tanner to evntle prosecution
and how these schemes came to
naught. Tho former bookkeeper of
the firm of Mitchell &. Tanner and
later secretary of the senator sup-

ported strongly with his testimony tho
allegations of the Indictment upon
which Mitchell Is being tried.

During tho recital of Robertson's
testimony, Senator Mitchell showed
every evidence of mental agony. Ho
writhed in his chair and protested
with his attorneys for allowing the In-

troduction of tho evidence.
Robertson underwent a severe cross

examination, but tho dofense could not
fihafce his testimony. The government
then closed Its case.

The defense then opened Its case,
calling six witnesses, all of whom
testified to having received assistance
from the defendant before the varinup
departments, In each case or which
the Benator had refused compensation.
It Is tho opinion that Senator Mlt-ho- ll

will tako tho stand In his own bohair.

DANISH NAVAL CADETS DROWN.

Steamer Strikes Training Ship and
Twenty-tw- o Boys Down.

Copenhagen, Denmark, June 27. A

serious disaster occurred near hero
when the Danish cadet training
schooner Georg-Stag- e was rammed
and sunk by the British steamer An-con- a.

The Georg-Stag- e sank In ono
nnd one-hnl- f minutes. Twenty-tw- o

cadets were drowned and flfty-seve- n

rescued. The boys were all in their
bunks at the tlmo of tho disaster.
The night was overcast, but It was not
bo dark that objects could not be Been

at some distance.
The Ancona was considerably dam-

aged along Its water line. Thus far
only a 6lnglo body has been recovered
by tho divers who have gone down to

(lie wreck.
V'lrst Dfflcer Myliro of the Gcorg-StaR- P

nttrllmtPH the accident to the
Amona cliniiKltiK Its course. He sahl
llic Anrotm's bow crnshed seven feet
Into thp training schooner's side,
hrliiKlng down the lntter's masts and
rigging and preventing ninny of the
cadets from gaining the deck. Those
not entangled In the wreckage mining
on hoard the Anconn and assisted In

launching lifeboats. Myhro himself
Jumped Into the water and rescued
many boys who were entangled In the
rigging

Founders Off Cape Horn.
San Francisco. June 27. The Bhip

Arion arrived from IJaltlmoro with ,

the captain and ten men of the crew
of the German ship Agnes and bring-

ing news that the Agnes foundered In
..IV ri.itiii llnrtt 'I'lin
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go
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the Agnes before she sank. A search
over n wide territory of the sea for
the missing seamen was unavailing.

Teamsters Vote to Remain on Strike.
Chicago. .Tune 27. Hy u ptactically

unanimous vote the teamsters relttsed
to accept the tonus recently offered
by the employers and the prospect of
a settlement of tho stiike ban

PflOPT ACTION ON EXCLUSION.

President Changes Methods of
the Law.

Washington, June 20. Ry direction
of President Roosevelt action has
been taken by tho administration
which not only will facilitate the hmd--

ing in this country of Chinese of the ex- -

empt classes, but will eliminate ftom
the immigration bureau such admlnls- -

trntlve tontines as have been the sub-- ,

ject of criticism by Chinese. It is tho
declared intention of the president to
sco that Chinese merchants, travelers,
students and others of the exempt
classes shall have the same courtesy
shown them by otllcers of the Immlgra-Ho- n

bureau as Is nccorded to citizens
of tho most favored nations. Repre-

sentations have been made to tho
president thnt In view of alleged harsh
treatment accorded to many Chinese
seeking a landing In the United
States, tho commercial guilds of China
have determined to institute a boycott
on American manufactures. The rep-

resentations, buckcti by the authority
of the American Asiatic society and
commercial bodies throughout the
country, Induced the president to
make an Investigation of tho situation,
with a view to remedying the evils
complained of, If they were found to
exist. Tho subject was discussed
thoroughly by the cabinet and tho
president took It up personally with
Secretary Metcalf of the department
of commerce nnd labor, who has su-

pervision of the immigration bureau.
Ab a result of the Inquiry, orders

have been issued to the diplomatic
nnd consular representatives of the
United States In China by the presi-

dent himself that they must look close-
ly to the performance of their duties
under the exclusion law and see to It
that members of the exempt classes
coming to this country are provided
with proper certificates. These cer-

tificates will be accepted at any port
of tho United States and will guar-

antee tho bearer against any harsh or
discourteous treatment. Such treat-
ment, Indeed, will be the cause of
the Instant dismissal of the offending
official whoever he may be.

In ndditlon to the president's orders,
Secretary Metcalf has Issued Instruc-
tions to the Immigration otllcers which
It Is believed will remedy the diff-
iculty heretofore complained of by the
Chinese government and Individuals.
It Is anticipated thnt the prompt ac--.

tion taken by this government to
meet the objections made by tho Chi-

nese will ellmlnnte tho possibility of .

serious trndo troubles between China
nnd tho manufacturers of this couutry. I

PRESIDENT GOES TO HARVARD

Chief Executive-V-
Vill

Attend Com- -

Washington, June 27. President
Roosevelt left Washington by special
train over tho Pennsylvania railroad
for Cambridge, Mass,, to attend tho
commencement exercises at Harvard I

university. The president will not re--

turn to Washington, but will go to
Oyster Ray, where he will spend the
heated season at his summer homo at
Sagamore Hill. Ho was accompanied
bv Secretary Ixieb. tho white house
secret service men and representatives
of tho press associations. Just before
tho departure of the special train,
Count Cassinl, Russian ambassador,
was driven to the station, having
bcon unable to reach tho white house
to bid tho president farowell. Ho was
mot on tho platform by Mr. Roosevelt
and they held a hurried conversation,
during which they clasped hands
warmly. When the ambassador left
the train, the signal was given for
tho start.

Fatal Storm In New York.
Now York, June 27. A storm of cy-

clonic nronortlons, accompanied by a
terrific delupo of rain, passed over
Harlem and' tho Bronx, causing wide-- ,

spread havoc. A building In course of

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill n bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

Jtenl f"'3

&
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unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if itstuins
your it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in back is

nlso convincing proof that the kidneys
ami bladder arc of order.

"VVhnt To Do.
There is comfort ill the knowledge so

often expressed, that Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and everv of the urinary lmssage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant tv

of being compelled to go often
during Hie day, nnd to get up many

: i..,;.,,, if i,. tiiirlit. Tim mild mid
extraotdinury effect of Swamp-Roo- t

is soon rcalietl. it siaims me mgiiusa
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need n medicine
vou should have the best. vSoltl by drug
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- sies.

You may nave a sampie mnuu mm u

book that tells nil
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Di.
Kilmer Co., lliug-iiMiiiir-

N. V. When

linen

the

out

Dr.

part

the

iW

KcHijiliniiiSfifjj
tlomoot flwamp-Iloo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
tho address, Uiugliamton, N. Y.

erection in One Hundred and Thirty- -

sixth street, was demolished, John
Lawler, foreman of tho bricklayers,
being crushed to denth and two Ital-

ian laborers severely Injured. Tho
wind reached a velocity of forty-thre- e

miles nn hour. Plate glass windows
were shattered and trees and chim-
neys blown down. The storm passed
within fifteen minutes.

Alarming Increase in Tuberculosis.
Topeka, June 27. An alarming in-

crease of tuberculosis In Kansas Is

announced In the annual report of tho
state board of health. The report ex-

presses the opinion that the greatest
menace to the people of the diseaso
comes from the Imperfect and unsan-
itary conditions of tho railway and
Pullman sleeping cars, which carry
victims of tuberculosis from eastern
states through Kansas to western
health resorts.

Rebels Defeat the Germans.
Cape Town, Cape Colony, June 27.

The rebel leader Merengo has attack-
ed and defeated a German force com-

manded by Captain Slebert W. Amos
)i the Karas mountains, German
Southwest Africa. All the German

m
m

ammunition and supplies were carried
oft" by the rebels. Tho losses are re-

ported to have been heavy.

Morton Begins Work.
New York, June 27. As chairman

of the Equitable Life Assurance soci-
ety's board of directors, Paul Morton
has begun legal proceedings to recover
money alleged to have been wrong-

fully tnken from tho society and he
also has cut off certain perquisites

m

In the society.

Farmer Killed In Runaway.
Tekamah, Neb., June 27. F. E.

Latigo, a farmer living ten miles north
of this place, died from Injuries re-

ceived in a runaway last niuit.

netter Thnn III" Own.
They woro dlscusslug tho factors

which make for success In the world
when the knowing young man said:

"There's nothing like force of char-

acter. Now, there's Jones! Sure to
make his way in the world. He's a
will of his own, you know."

"But Brown has something better in
his favor."

"What's that?"
"A will of his uncle's."

m INSURANCE
against Piro, Lightning, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

JNO. H. STANSER,
agent for tho Parmors Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., best in-

surance company iuthe slito.

WE WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Call Phone 75 on 52.

HOI LISTER & ROSS.

Heavy Draylnft a Specialty
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltltiK nd bcautlflM the Ulr.
In trrnvtn.11 ...a. v nt

Kever ?wli to lUntora Oray
ir.i. n iia Vnnthftil Color.

Cujci fcalp JlKft?i ft hair iallUig.
wctnainiin urucKim
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"The Kodak Way"
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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St Persian Lawns,

P
SILK TISSUES, per yd 25 and 50c

CHANGEABLE SILK NECK
RIBBON, per yard 20c

DOUBLE TIP SILK GLOVES,
per pair 50C

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Eggs Taken In Exchange for Merchandise

F. NEWHOUSE
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, ETC.
sVnav

City Dray and Express Line.
F. "W. STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR EXPRESS CO.

Residence 188.

D R E
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FINGER

Charges

ADAAS
TELEPHONES,

Office 119,
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